
 

PYSL BOARD  
MINUTES 

June 4, 2019 

Elks Lodge – 6:00 PM 
 

 

Meeting was attended by: 
 
President Bill Bertolucci  
Vice President Brett Ransom 
Treasurer and Registrar Michelle DeRade,  
Secretary Sean Kensinger  
Director of Coaching and Safety Mark Ribeiro 
Developmental Director Suzie Babala  
Developmental Coordinator (Boys) Brianna Danz 
Developmental Coordinator (Girls) Serie Wolert 
NCFC Representative Antonio Bunting 
Recreational Director (Girls) Mia Robertson 
 
 

1. Approval of minutes:  April Minutes approved without change. (May Meeting was cancelled 
by President) 
 

2. PYSL Gear: President brings hats and sweatshirt samples from ACE. Will coordinate with 
ACE for uniform night to ensure that members are aware how to make order. Will also 
follow-up with website link for Secretary.  
 

3. Butter and Eggs Day: Event report was that it went well. Handed out fliers and logo balls 
from the float. Had NCFC, PYSL and Girls United Soccer all walking together. Secretary to 
submit receipts. 

 

4. Walk in registration: Event report was that it was a success. The new times worked 
perfectly and the All Seasons was there selling uniforms.  
 

5. Field Permits: President has applied for permits from Grant, McNear, and McKinely. Also 
have obtained EWF permits for photo day/ soccerfest and U5 Academy. 

 

6. Dick's Sporting Goods sponsorship: President inquires of directors and will inquire of 
equipment rep what is needed for 2019 season. 
 

7. Registration: Registration is ongoing. We currently have 1302 registered.   
 

8. Website: Secretary to update web page to include a post for uniform night. 
 

9. Facebook advertising: Secretary reports that our $100 Facebook promotion reached over 
3800 people.  Board considers it a success. 

 

10. Goals from NCFC: NCFC advised to have all goals which were borrowed returned by 
August start date. Confirm we need 10 total goals (5 sets). NCFC has 3 currently. Equipment 
director to confirm inventory. 

 

 



 

PYSL BOARD  
MINUTES 

June 4, 2019 

Elks Lodge – 6:00 PM 
 

 

11. Use of DIBS: NCFC confirms that PYSL can use DIBS to post needed service hours for 
things such as striping of fields.  

 

12. Coaching Registration: Need to have coaches register is discussed. Each director to 
ensure that coaches are directed to register online and complete concussion protocol. 
  

13. NCFC Update: Spring league is progressing. NCFC AGM set for 4/22/19. The Split with 
NCFC north will be effective 4/30. NCFC has confirmed that Summer Classic will not be held 
this year. There are open positions on NCFC committee. 

 

14. Soccerfest: Boosters has everything ordered and covered for this years event. Will also add 
Soccerfest set-up and operations to DIBS for more help. President reports that photoday is 
confirmed and that the U5 will have their own photographer.  
 

15. NCFC: Reports that registration numbers are up. Also, bleachers are done and will be 
installed at EWF with PYSL/ NCFC logo on them.  
 

16. Adjournment –  Meeting Adjourned at 7:25pm 
 


